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Friday, May 9.

Both honses appointed committees to
Mend Admiral Sampson's funeral.
Queen Wilhelmina is recovering.
Paul Leicester Ford, ttie novelist, whs

fcilled by bis biotlier,
Illinois Republican Convention

Hopkins for ti e Senate.
Anthracite miners propose to have

their depute arbitrated.
Registration in Oregon for (lie coining

election will not be full by 20,000.
Mrs. T. Piniics Denison elected

president of Women's Club Congress.
Visit of Furnish and other Republican

nominees to Linn County lately greatly
strengthens the ticket.

Vancouver, Wash., vitizens petition
city to buy water system.

Another steamship cargo of grain bags
is coming from Calcutta.

Bull factors cause slight advance in
wheat at Chicago.

Oregonian wins J. G. Mack libel suit.
Lumber trade threatened by increase

in China tariff.

Saturday, May 10.

The opposition in the House to the bill
for the admission of Oklahoma, Arizona
and New Mexico collapsed at the last
minute yesterday, and the bill was passed
with division as it came from the com-

mittee, except for a few ve rbal amend
menis. The real test cauin on an amend-
ment oflVred by Overst reel (Rep. Ind ),
to join New Mexico and Arizona and ad-

mit them as the State of Montezuma. It
was beaten 28 to 100 and all opposi-
tion then ceased.

Crater Lake National Tark bill passes
the Senate.

Admiral Sampson's remains were bur-
ied at Arlington Cemetery.

The remains of Archbishop Corrigan
were interred in St. Patrick's Cathedral,
Kew York.

Twelve persons injured, one fatally, in
runaway on mountains near Kediands,
Cal.

Lewis and Clark directors nifcke 25 per
cent assessment on stock.

Charles and Frankie Savage on trial in
Portland lor diamond robbery.

City Engineer and Councilmen of Port-
land sued for $55,000 damages.

Portland sawmill owners and employ-
ers avert a strike by reaching an agree
ment.

Sunday, May 11.
Bailey, in the Senate, objected to

sending a mission to the coronation.
Democrats are blocking legislation for

.Nicaragua Canal.
More rebellions break out in Northern

China.
Peace may be proclaimed in South Af-

rica May 20.

An hracite miners may not vote to pro--

long the strike.
The suit against the beef trust was

filed at Chicago.
Washington Reiublican state conven-

tion will be held at Tacoma, Septem-
ber 10.

Fortland lumber fleet for May will
cany over 10,000,000 teet.

Ke'ly Wiley tells his Btory of diamond
rooOery.

R. D. Inman resigns as State Senator
from Multnomah County to run for mayor
of Portland.

Monday, May 12.
London Times is not hopeful that peace

in .South Africa will come from present
negotiations.

in France yesterday re-
sulted in favor of the government.

President-elec- t Pal ma was welcomed
in Havana yesterday, w hen Cuban flag
no ited from Morro Catle for the net
time.

eenaie exptcs to pass tnertiiiippineH
Din st ei a ol the week.

Labor trouble In anthracite coal reg;on
lakes someivliat tte aspect of a lockout

Truckee, Cal., had a 20,l,000 fire ye8
xerday.

Hpokane defeats Portland, 8 to 2; Hel
ena wins from Tacoma, 5 to 4: Butte
from Seattle, 6 to 5.

was

S.

Tne diver dies without air to
breathe. The consumptive dies

n without mnsrs to breathe the air.
or of lungs rendered incapable of
Dreattnng by disease. The blood
as it flows in and out of the lungs
indicates the consumptive's pro-
gress. As the luns grow weaker
less oxygen is inhaled and the
blood changes from scarlet to pur- -
pie. Oxygen is the life of the

t blood as the blood is the life of
the bodv.

The effect of Dr. Pierce's Cold-e- n

Medical Discovery upon weak
lungs is to strengthen them, to en-
able the full oxygenation of the
blood, arrest the progress of dis-
ease, and heal the inflamed tis

sues. Lung diseases have leen
and are being cured by "Golden

fllenical Discovery," 111

cases where deep-seate-

frequent hemor-
rhage, emaciation, weak-
ness, and night sweats

- have all pointed to a fatal
termination by

"Some years ago I
was alm'Kt a hclp- -

T victim of that
'tread diraM- - con
sumption." writes
Mr. Chan. Fross,

M.. of fcitka.
While Co. Inil or

Confined to riiv room for keveml m.. nlKs .

tay tnen'la ana neisrhlKira haa sriven ui nil hoia--
w my recrjvery, until one day a Irit-n- advised
me to lake Mr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, and after I had taken the content of the
econd txittle I tiec-i- to improve. After t.ikinz

six bottle. I mi. I honestly believe. le liiereafrom the (rrave and entirely cured. I am now a
trong a lid hearty man."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the clogged system from accumulated
impurities.

CITY ENTERl'IUSH,

Mrs. Annie McKay, Chaplain Sons of

Temperance, 326 Spadina Ave., Toronto,
Cured of Severe Female Troubles by Lyilia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
"Dear Mrs. Pixkham : Doing a mother of five chiltlrcn I

have had experience with the general troubles of my sex. I was

lacerated when one of my children was born and from that hour I

date all my afflictions. I found that within a few months my health

was impaired, I had female weakness and serious inflammation and

frequent flooding. I became weak and dizzy but kept on my feet,

dragging through my work without life or pleasure. A neighbor

who had been helped by taking Ljdia H. Pliikham's Vojrotnblo
Compound insisted that I take at least one bottle. I did so and

felt so much better that I kept on the treatment. For seven months
I used the Compound faithfully and gladly do I say it, health and

strength are mine once more. I know how to value it now when it

was so nearly lost, and I appreciate how great a debt I owe you.

The few dollars I spent for the medicine cannot begin to pay what it

was worth to me. Yours very truly, Mrs. Anna McKay, Chaplain

Sons of Temperance."

$3000 FORFEIT IF TIIE A1SOYK LKTTKIt IS NOT GKXU 1X15.

No other female medicine In the world ha received such
widespread and unqualified endorsement, llefusenll substitutes.

Mrs. Pinkham Invites nil sick woman to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

"Cockney Georire," Portland long
shoreman, murdered by James Williams.

Tuesday, May 13.

The House and Senate passed a hill
appropriating $200,000 for West Indian

m

kml

t

sutlerers.
Spain is preparing for the coronation c Kirolierly to I. C Stark, land in

of King Alphonso. C H chardson claim in t 2 s, r 3 e2000
committee of Pan R liavin to D J Thorne 2tl In

ish Parliament is considering the cession claim 511, t 3 r 2 e 1350
i reai y.

The tie-n- p in the anthracite region is
complete.

Gans knocked out Erne at Fort Erie.
Prominent Moscow married man and

young woman take poison and die to
gel her.

Whitman County. Wash., farmers call
meeting to learn what legislative candi-
dates will tight railroad lohhy.
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physicians, will Spectators at a fire , r.8' re9 da"" 1 " r 2 e" " 'wpressed too close, and when three car.
of the stiirf exploded there was S S Parpiet to A (juntenbein lot 1

for them. Men, women and children h e 10 t) C I"i0
were wrapis-- in flames and fatally w H f by sheriff, to 1) C
burned. I'.efoie the explosion iiiinv1

:enJere,l and C D Latoiirette .IS.i acres inwere unconscious by the ex- -

treme lieat and claim and n.'.j of ne of
beinif sway when the torrent of, 22, so of sec 15, e of ne of 14, t 5
fire burst upon them A stream of the r 1 e "S37
cntnioij5 tiapniiia cause; an explosion a;
mile and a ha'f away, wreckimr three'
hou-ie- and irj'irii g many persons.

Wednesday, May 14.
Congress appropriates ,'i0o.00O adJi

t.onal for West Indian sufferers.
China is unable to crush rebellion

in the southern provinces.
Fort Hall, Indian Reservation

will be thrown open to settlement Julv
17.

Willamette Valley Musical Festival
opens at Corvallis.

Portland tiemakers refuse big contract
in hopes of higher prices.

Injunction suspending work on River-
side ddve quashed.

Oregon Naval Reserve mustered out.
Portland baseball nine defeats Helena

in opening game 8 to 2.

Thursday, May 15.

committee decided to report
adversely all for grants to railroads
in Alaska.

Epidemics are are raifinif at Honu
Kong.

Italian peasants engaged in a serious
not.

Lewis Nixon resigned the leaderaliio of
Tammany.

The miners' convention did not reach
the strike questii n.

promises to he the banner'
county in support of Ivwis 4 Clark Fair.

CRAIS.0! ..KAIN-O- !

Keinfember wantl
delicious, 0J1,

to take ttie place cotlee.
and have

it. orain-- is made of pure gram;
it aids digestion and the
neryec. It is not stimiilent but a

health builder and the children well!
as the adults drink it with great'

iohis aooui y. as much as
coffee. 15c and 25c per package.
your grocer Grain-O- .
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THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT i
Afik TRUST CO. are the owners of

010

50

1

1

right to the riiorne system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the

can furnish information as to
title to land at once, on application
Loans, inveHtments.real estate, abstracts
etc. Office over Rank of Oregon City.

and investigate. Address box 37
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Tlinis on Maitlnliii""

The recent eattlniuake occurring In

lb,, lesser Antilles, followed by the

eruption of Mount lVlee. near SI. Pterin,

on the Maud of Maitni'.pie, which began

eaily last week, and wl.i.h iis.iltcd in

the complete destruction of tin' old l wtl

Thursdav morning, I" oneof St 1'ieire,
of the giealesl disasters ol in. dcrn times.
i . i i .i i., i.sl we e i. iaslav tlie

inooao.f n.MiM i inoiifco " . .

1 " ::; ;:;

Amen.H,. Cm-i- ll ami yt 1, ,fr Uik , ,,,, ,,)
among the lost. Four American vena- -s

,.,lurM,
the haih-- r. (or inothrr an.l Ul

eie d. Htioved in , anv

icmisol ex.ee.lingiy gieai .!.. f rlvll,., n,? ow

lieen recorded. Pompeii, at the foot mi,,lrlv ,vr4 krd ill hr.llti
Mount Vrtiuvina. was deslroM-- hy an --- .i. yil How many mlanla die of

eruption (. emvui, a. h'i
ternllc eruption one oiiv onw n o- -
and laid in ruin and neigh-- ,

horing cities, llen iilanemn and

The lava covered the city comp'oieiy
... i - tit. ...... l..iii.u.ii l.v miloai lor urr jni. ."-- .

disturhed, for over 100 jeais mote

hi t lo was discovered ol loimer ent- -

ence of the nty.
I.istoii. the. capital ol Portugal. h

hcetl fit iplently visited hy eail lopl ikrA

None ol them, however, approached that

ol 17S. which dcslroved ihe (ireater part

of the City, and ill which t'),tKK) of the
pcrn-hed- .

The most serious e.irtlopiake in the.

history of the t'liited Mates oo Hired Hie

night of August 31, ISSii. severe shock

was fell in the eastern Hirtion of e

country, extending as (sr north as New

Haven. Conn., as far south Jai kon- -

ville, Fla., and as fur weM as lhiou.pic,
U. The greatest intensity of the ili- -

lurhance was felt in and iiiiiiie,listi ly

around Charleston, S C. lurre mini
her of hiiildings and other striu tuies were

hadly shattered. Many hvee were lost

ty falling walla and tuu'ier. The prop

nnntrition ntlnonilv Why thou
earth tremhles once, itory ,1K.tl u,r. 'luWe apil

manlier most seismic dm'iirh- - butii.m and

allies and nearly a week alter si

shock earth shook and rumhled.
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